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THURSDAY

It is not poverty that helps a man.
The effort by which he throws off

the yoke of poverty enlarges the pow-

ers, David Starr Jordan.

Kill tlio mosquito tuiil help Jltmr
lulu Brow

After tin- - Hears get all the one per

cent stocks iviluu'tl to par, the pub-

lic will begin to reallre how foolish

the sellers have liccir.

Nothing can Htop Honolulu's popu-latlo- it

lrom 1 nulling 100.000, If tlie

town gets the reputation of having
tonqut'red the mosquito peit.

When Mexico learned tliat Texana

were ready for tlieni tliey decided It

amis iiiurli pIviiHunler to have one of

their on harmless revolutions.

Why can't some of these sclentlllc

men who hue made audi successful
raids tin the leaf hopper, glvo the
peoplo an etiually effective enemy of

tlie mosquito?

It Isn't no much a new electorate
that Hawaii needs, as a more Benernl
application or the Golden Hull) by

those who talk so much tind preach
eo much about It.

Did the Y. M C A of Honolulu cer
refuse any money from any source
because, the raco or nationality of the

donor might disturb the "social at-

mosphere" of the Association?

America never contemplates the an
nexation of any country It is only

when we haui to that we take them
In Jkntl our friend Japan has taken

Its lesson from the same book

When Hawaii's pineapples look
good to tho Packers' Trust or the

mainland. Honolulu will probably

eomo to a realization that a good

thing has sllnped out of local grasp

Wednesday the Associated Press
cable said "Tolstoi dead " Today It

B.ijs "Tolstoi unchanged" It Is dlf-Ilc-

to determine whether Tolstoi
or the umlei taker Is to bo congrntu- -

latid

When In doubt play trumps. Let

the courts decide who Is legally
to be Maor or Honolulu rot

itho next two years. There can be no

reasonable cause for complaint

nxnlnet common Justice.

How ridiculous to send missionar-

ies to convert tho heathen and then

when tho convertH wiint to alllllate
with a Christian Association, bar

them because they may disturb the
"social .atmosphere." How rldlcul-(jub- !

r Honolulu has got to learn that Its

Investments are one hundred per

cent better than nny outside proposi-

tion beforo It will have tho commun
ity novver to command continuous
prosperity.

nievo Consul Mori Is to bo pongrat-ulatc- d

on having been tho means for

discovering tlie latest Interpretation
by some or our rellow citizens ot the
term Christian Association, always

hitherto supposed to have a closo re-

lation nt least to Christian llrother-hoo-

v

According to tho lloston Tran-

script's Washington correspondent
tho ship subsidy bill Is first on the

list or what President Tuft has made
ror Congress to accomplish' during

the Rliort bession. As this is tho last,
gasp' of the Republican House, It It
now or nevor

Whether sugar goes up or down,

the demand for Honolulu homes will
contlnuo to Increase und real estate
should be the best Investment. The
Federal government will continue to
tlo ouough work in this city und vicin-

ity to support a good sized town

The citizens of Honolulu are cer-

tainly entitled to know through the
pourts w bethel its Mayor lias been
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legally reelected And certainly he
has no desire to serve If another has
been legally elected to (111 the posi-

tion.

OUTSIDERS AND NEW INDUSTRIES

The Mncfarlahes havo done well to
Interest one of the latgest packing
houses or the country In the pineap-
ple Industiy on this Island. It means
much to the Industry both In bringing
outside money to the Islands and
guaranteeing a prompt marketing of
our produit. It will nlso put n new
nnd powerful force behind the claims
for holding a proper tariff protection
for the Industry.

Another Interesting phase presents
Itself In consequence of this deal, the
recent purchase of the Consolidated
Pineapple Company by mainland In-

terests tind tho negotiations that are
under wny by which the Armours
may get control or the corporation
handling Dole's pineapple Juice

Outsiders have more conlldcncc In

this new Industry or Hawaii than our
own people.

While, the people who rattened off
sugar prosperity have been sending
their money out of the Territory for

tlie big packing corpora- -

ns have more or less quietly step-

ped Into tho Meld nnd secured prac-

tically control or an Industry that has
as good a prospect as sugar ever hud

better perhaps on account of Ha-

waii at present leading tho wny In the
pineapple business or America.

Instead or developing this Industry
with our own money and selling the
output to the packers under ns lo

contracts as that under which
the locally owned sugar maniifuctur-er- s

sell their product to the great
stigur refining company or tho coun-

try, tho control or tho business has
passed to tho big packers and only In
tho case or the Macfarlane deal has
there been a semblance or the reten-
tion by local men of the commanding
position In the administration or these
companies.

Business men of Hawaii will now
possibly begin to wiike up They may
realize that there Is something or
vuluo Tor this Territory In other
things thnn sugar.

Whether It w 111 bo too late, and tho
Industry develop, under u system of
ibsentee corporation landlordism, re-

mains to be seen..
The whole situation In pineapples

jp to the present date lu a strong ar-

gument for tlie people of Hnwall to
invest their money In their own

support them at nil times
and stop knocking until licked Into
line by some d outsider,
who knows a good thing when he
ices It and picks it up.

PROGRESSIVE CHINA.

Tho power of progressive civilisa-
tion has never been more clearly
leinonstrnted In the old world than
the promised convocation of a pop-

ular parliament In the Kmplre of
China. This bus been brought about
by tho demand of the Senate

The Importance of this concession
on the part of the government can be
hardly In view ot Its
recent refusal to entertain a similar
request made by u delegation from'

tho provincial Assemblies last Juno,

The program fixed by the late Kin-pre- ss

Dowager provided for tho con-

stitution of a goneral representative
legislative body, to be known as the
Imperial Parliament, In 1015, at tho
jnd of u nine-ye- period of preparu-'Io- n.

No sooner bnd tlilft plan been
made known In a decree, than n pop-

ular agitation was begun to Influence
'lie throne to advance the date when
China might have n truly representa-
tive government. The provincial

met and discussed tho mat-'e- r

and received the support or tho
mercliintg throughout the country.
They sent a delegation to Peking to
memornllze tho throne, but tlie Prlnco
llegeut promptly announced that the
original program would be adhered
to.

On October 2 last, the now Senate
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City Property for Sale

122 leet bj 2f,r, feet 2fi.7r,0 square

feet of land, Largo brl'k building

tm propertj. Property Is near to

renter of town.

Price, $12,000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

A FLASH AND YOUR MESSAGE IS

THERE IF YOU USE THE

Wireless
met for the first time. Of Its 200

members, 100 hud been appointed by
the Throne, and there was every In-

dication that It would uccoinpllsh lit-

tle, except as It reflected the wishes
of tho central government. Never-

theless, early In Its history tho Semite
tlevetoped an Opposition party, com-

posed of the provincial delegates, and
this party has slnco conducted an ac-

tive campaign, looking to tho recogni-
tion by the Grand Council of tho Sen-

ate as a body, with cxecutlvo power,
rather than that its deliberations
should bo of nn, advisory character.

Meanwhile, the viceroys nnd gov-

ernors or provinces supported the Op-

position by meinornllzlng tho Throno
regarding nn enrly opening or the
proposed Parliament. On Octobor 2C

such progress had been niiulo that the
Senate adopted by an almost unanim-
ous vote, a memorial to tho Throno
praying for the establishment or a,

popular Parliament at the earliest
possible moment. Two days later tho
Throne ordered the (Jrnnd Council to
consider the memorial, tho result be- -

We
Knlakaua avenue,

j li -

A Full Display of

Hawaiian

Calendars,

Mottoes, and

Tapa .Novelties

On Exhibition

InB thut the throne has set 1913 ua tho
year when tlie Chinese Parliament
will convene.

CORRESPONDENCE

Milton A. Hood, a stovvnrd on the
liner Wllhelmliin, sends the follow-

ing communication to tho llulle-tin- :

On reading over Dr. Ramus' pa
per lead before the Hawaiian Med-

ical Absodatlon, ami which nlso ap-

peared In tho Advertiser of Novem-

ber G, Inro'rmlng tho public how
Undo Sam'H men guard tho health
of Honolulu, I would UKa to ask Dr.
Humus n few questions, nnd If he
will kindly answer tlieni through tho
columns or this paper I will ccitnln-l- y

nppiectato It.
First or all, I would like to nsk

tinder what authority has tho cap-

tain or n ship power to havo nny
portion or a ship quainntlned when
that 'boat Is on the high seas, nnd

Is strictly against the marine
laws?

1 would nsk If Dr. Hamus will

jm- -
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$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a nice home

in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10

on its aotual cost, owing-- to the fact
that the owner has left the country
and wishes us to make a quick sale,
Cash or instalments. Particulars at
our office.

have also a

which

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T.JI.
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The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,

kindly publish the entire rules cov-

ering quarantine concerning discrim-
ination, etc. I notice Dr. ltnnius
states Hint the Hawaiian Islands
hnv snecl.il fcntttri'tt In nililltliin to
the regular quarantine laws. 1 would
like to ask If these features have
been passed upon, for It seems very
peculiar to me why they Bhould have
special features here nnd not in nny
other port

I'nder the heading or "Question or
Discrimination," Dr. Hamus makes a
few remarks In which I differ with
him. He states that the steerage
nnd folo nstle aro close to each other
nnd communication between thoso
places are very free. I havo work-
ed on quite u few boats running Into
Honolulu nnd I would nsk Dr. Hamus
to kindly give the public as well as
in self a little more Intelligent de-

scription lcgardlug this. 1 especial-
ly call tho public's attention to nrtl- -

cle 4 under this heading, which rends
as follows:

"Steerage passengers and members
of crew can not be kept track of aft
er leaving the ship, being. In the
main, persons without money, with
out responslblllt), and generally lg
nnrnnt and Indifferent. They Kent

tcr mostly In the worst parts of a
city. Such people when taken slcl;
will rarely tall In a reputable physi-
cian. They can not afford to. They
will, as n rule, either try to treat
themselves oi else become tho prey
of Irresponsible quncks of medicine
who could not recognize nnd would
not report contagious cases to tho
health authorities. The first Inti-

mation the latter would lecolve
would probably be a suspicions death
In some iiusanltniy district, after
many hud be it exposed. KIJKTIIEH- -

moisi: m ; ok nn: sTi:i:iiAou
an a cui-.v- will fki:qui:nt low--

saloons . d divi:s and tih:iu:
OUT PAK I.V.i:i) DHUNK. MANY
HI v vN ,N SUCH PLACES UNTIL
PAini.-iX- soiii:hi:diip,thi:ui:- -

I1Y HXPOSINO MOHi: UNSAl'i: PER-

SONS."
I to Dr. Ramus ou ought to

be perfectly ashamed, of join-sel- f for
writing such an artl do and also tho
Advcrtlsor for publishing It.

I would like to Bay a tow words
regarding this uncnlled-ro- r article. I

have been on the various boats tor
tho past llvo vears and have woiked
In both steerage and first cabin and
have mingled with nil hisses, and I

can truthfully state that the steer
age of a ship is as clean. If not 'clean
er than tho first cabin. Simply be-

cause a person can not afford to oc
cupy a berth In the first cabin, then
that persons Is, according to Dr. Ra-

mus, a pauper, Irresponsible, Ignor-a- pt

nnd Indifferent. I have looked
after several people who happened
to bo In the steerage for lack of
berths In first cabin. Some time ago
tho Alameda was In quarantine. In
Honolulu, and tho first cabin pas- -

m
Don't Neglect

Your Fine Watch
Many watches are ruined

through lad; of care and nt.
teutlon. Appoint us the care-

takers of jour timepiece.
Twenty j ears' experience as

practical wntilimakers places
us In position to guarantee
good, holiest work In tho re-

pairing or fine watches.
Wo charge no more for

MrBt-cla- work than you may
pay for poor.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

I

Let Us Advise You
i

Your Holiday Advertising

122 South King Street

seugerH and ollkcrs weie allowed
ushute; also a person living licie,
vvlio was In thu steerage, was allow-
ed ashore, while the Portuguese and
Hawaiian steerage pasbeugeis unit
crew weie held on boa id until the
next day

About tho crow, Dr. Humus inn)
as well come out and lull tho crew
a bunch of drunks and bums, for
what hu bald amounts to practically
the same thing. 1 would like that
gentleman to statu one caso ut whero
tho ciew of uuy hlilp tiequuuts any
places that the officers mid cabin
passengers do not visit also.

The gencinl opinion of u member
of u ship Is none too high, especially
In Honolulu, nnd, 1 think It, not 'riht
to btnte such things about a crew
when such things van not be verified.
The Advcrtlier In Its. Issue of Sep.
tembcr 13 called the crew a bilnih
of outlaws nnd accused us of being
wickedly drunk and other things. 1

was a member of thut crew and I
can say that wo wero not drunk nnd
that wo conducted ourselves as gen-

tlemen. Another thing, whenever
un thing happens on board n ship,
It seems very peculiar to me why
the steward's department Is nlvvnys
the one to Buffer most, nnd I certain-
ly would like to have nn explanation
of this stato of affairs.

In conclusion, I would llko to ask
Dr Hamus the following rcgurdlng
the qunrautlno of tho Wllhelmlna:

1 Why did ou not havo the of-

ficers' clothing, effo.'ts, ct, fumi
gated, especially the first officer nnd
stewaidcKs, who handled the man?

2 Wh were only the steerago
and sailors' forccastlo fumigated und
not the remainder, of the crew's quar,
teis?

3. Why were tho llrst cabin pas
Eongers allowed to go ashore Immo- -

tllatoly after tho ship was mudo rast
at quarantine wharf? Tho stewards

party

olllces

right

Club,

looked passongerB
liable contagion. rlorks

stevedores olllces from pres-o- n

a
mingle among
allowed

noon and evening without

I would nlso llko ask how the
employed tho

authorities flee. Hut, then,
I desire call atten-- l somo

Hon tho Nippon Mum, which was
quarantined San rrnnclsco last
June. There was a case conta-
gious disease on board and everyone

fiom captain deck boy, and
every passenger: llrst class, sieoragu
and Aslatlcs put quarantine
Island for a number days and
ship ,ln was
fumlirnted. I do not bco tho
samo thing should not bo done
Honolulu. I notlco how strict they
were In regard the Hongkong
Mnru, whole, as the papers stato,
only byniptoms of were shown,
and tho boat was allowed
dock, while tho caso the Wllhol-inln- n

was developed diagnosed,
and yet such wero
taken. I would Ilka to usk why
this was shown.

I might say that 'the transport
Sheridan, now In port, Is In

and tho officers and cnhln
aro allowed ashore, while tho

crew is detained board. At
banio yesterday I met several
ot tho crew ashore, and thoy told mo

they wero given orders not go

ashore, but If the oillcors woro allow-
ed to go they wero going too. When
thoy tho boat not n word
wns said and they wero allowed to
go on board without any Intorler-once- .

U Dr. nnmus will kindly answer!
the questions put him, tho writer

coitntnly appro Into It.
MILTON A.

Pineapples
Order Now

Avoid Xmas Rush

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
S. King Street
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HEADS ARE DUE s
FOR THE BLOOK

Hilo Republicans Find Party
Members VV.I.KL Knifed .

In Campaign. '

(Special llulle Ccrrcspondonce.) j

1111,0, Nov. Vi. The ltopublican
county tummlttce hold n meeting last
Thursday afternoon, nt Which Cam-
paign Maimgei Carl Smith made a
report work of tho campaign.

of grcnt consequence was
done, but November 23 was set ns
the date when Important business
will bo taken up. it has been stated
that bcroro Hint date Chairman Molr
of tho committee will 'the

heads the various
county departments, nnd Hint the
county committee will horenttor In-

sist that more recognition be paid
to the organization, particu-
larly tho matter ot tho making of
appointments by the department
heads.

Kver stneo the election thero has
been tonKldernblo talk and specula-
tion ulong this line. It Is believed
by Eomo that
clerks In tho county will bo
turned out forthwith, but a prom!-non- t

member of the county commit-tc- o

has stated that tho, Newi Year
will bo tho tlmo for general

It Is, however,
certain that the heads will fall,

mainly In view of tho
County Clerk Knl, who found his
two opponents his own

lorce. There mny also be fortli-romln- g

trom tho county committee a

nounced that ho expects bo nblo
to get along very nicely with only
one plerlt. whorean two nre nres- -

IS BELOW PAR

Tho hardest slump or tho present
depiesslon sugar stocks came this
morning, when Wntalua dropped ton
points below par and now Is tho
stieet nt 00. Walalua has been

far weeks, with persistent
downward swoops, but this morning
wns the worst all.

Tho report Is that Walalua dlvl.
dends nro duo for n cut, In common
with that of many other stocks, and
tho prospect of reduced dividends Is
rellectcd In tho market prices.

Mcllrydo has dropped 3.7C, and
not nurh Is sold at that figure. A
minor tm tho street Is the effect
that a change of will
bo made Mcllrydo plantation. ,

Oahu Is down 25 today, while
Kwn anothor stundard stock. Is 27.

. mt i '

Some women nro too slow to keep
up with the neighborhood gossip.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

At tho annual meeting ol lie-nla-

Yacht and Moat Ltd.,
hold on Novomber 1G, 1910, the

gentlemen wero elect-

ed officers for tho year: ,

James Jaeger
A. II. Tarleton ,Vco-liesIdo-

L. Cunhu Captain
C. K. Mujno
Walter Hcroft Commodore
Paul Jairett
II. Lemke Treasurer
A. T. Longley Secretnry
(leo. K, Oall Auditor

A. T. LONOI.UY,
4777-l- t Secietary.

who after tho were recommendation that tho force of
most to employed In tho various conn- -

I Why were allowed ty bo reduced tho
board quarantined ship to work ot extravagant number to olio more

cargo and tho crow.l consistent with economy. Treasurcr-un- d

then ashore elect Swain has. for Instance, an
Interfer-

ence?
to

oirilctcd man vvos treated by the1 em In treasurer's
at Illlo. Swain expects to do
the public's work hlmsoir.
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